
THE CANADA FARMER.

CISTERNS FOR FARM Cisaerns should lie conpietciy covered
BUILDINGS. witiasks or stoamo, nias to> xlle in-

Free, wholesome water, ns a constant tleclm. ienves aiti]iiiimt.1I IIIaitigs
heverage, for min or animah, is essenftalit)usittined on i.5ide, it would bc
tg) sond hcalth. y relative s:aIlubrîyity ClleraiI tiicondict the water to tie
uiepemis on the variotus animal, vcgetable, place %Vhlmre wismted foi. use hy limans
or minerai particles with which it mny h[lefiapipe, withlut the labour of punipng,
impregniateu, n îd the places wiecîse it ni'iisg il ont by
I> prit eilel. The transparency iat puti
tv of that obtaineud fromts wells or spn gî,

%.es accorîling to the strata of eiitii IiNTS lO iARMERS.
thlitiiouh hiichs it petcolates. Theiost
u ioiU$Oile fluil i4 derived from springs

is sing from pure santi-stone or primitiv . To'iare tie very best protection0f
torkis, or fromn sandy soils priicipally ligaîlis l
composed of granite or qanrtz where itiar

as undermgone a perfect tiltration. Thea ils ci
water of lakes and ponds bas similar ao-ii
pet ties in general, as tant otf rivers oti graiîigtima
arooks. but being less agitatel, and con- slplias' Valuileiniprescrving
amuiliyg more organnîic matter ii a state of gralies-&c. fiomi asects.
ieconmpositionI, it acquires a greater <de- .. csmicti eleoual in liot f

isles is c 2lismiiiiiifiii mt
g.e impurty and cose tly i leseigwitcr, bs. gron
lit f*th culinuairy use, thougi, imaccount

if its sitftiicss, it may le cmployed wh oe
ails ~ ~ !a [let, e fsIl)sii io e m Col.,, lnI l sImnulai aever lie grinadas.tge for- washsing clothe,. very fille. It iiijim'cs the rcincss of it.
in.a-water collecteil in the vicinity of'ÉIiriiimis iili size have double

citie-, or populous towns, as weil as in tithe tutmitius matt.r tîat lane ues
g Cbosthern sh ouofl hae comes or pietes,eo- have.v r

1a1'i'ally luîaimg suraier, as amhays mor uith plaga s t stonly uot that in-
aI le's$ i mpsure. Tlmerefmrc it shu ii i it cectses iniut rtions qittities es it ing-
la.- mîscal, aI ifcalbbsnavoadedtlcn ht foldcreeaes ito size.
w:ami.mlig lissen, &c., or %%vatem itsg plants, Sweect uaimc il iis a certaina cure for

ess t lalmieriie l v filtraioanmor tierthpefelte of arattesnake. thewaly it btotl
ileams. Thse fluid oticui ay dissolvi picwhrternally a nm teraily.

hsu i, ms.smevliat puarer ; but , aita n- Rts ai iothsert ealiiaoire kpt awny
ttal %%-;tirs, at mbtamseîay rîcltiîg frot lifmit ouay a sprinkliig{'garlic

li.il i henist puie, as it Contaiis fewvei- wiema 1 ackiig lit)tuie 8SleseVO
î"tlztdaaiicos iarticies, ai cîitiiequence 01, oss'vsk..Ilfliy c1c in iidryilîg

its cmaigaliasg isagîs in the ais' ; 8a tient il laîml, tîy .lmamtiiuî or oiewsc ilbc
' lcomnsîte witisoxious iigi ediengs ruiculurit.ampli terest.

dilai ag ais descesit. Like mli watcr, Tocatre scmacies ont a hrse, was
u ver, wisici fais froun tIshe ciotials, it ic legs wiair sery subest prota timero

c nitiîis hinuhtaejuattities ofi witlabaefiarane.Tnt o appicationscevil.
aasqi iita c acials, carbonate of aitnimonia gemIeralI ii ceini tic Wuiîat catse.

andt 1 ttliissats.cula i the srpiig, a ivd uxposby
Wel or pi' . is gescrally lcss tfieasler, gei provediaak b,

pe' tiamaîy af' thse precee(iiig, aS ît lCing.S on tihe muSr tiai aicmsh tntIe
fim-eaieiituy ciphutavlu large quataibliesnpesfervl
îe'ibaaiatclor suiplpate of lume, %tl.cnierart slsino apples to be

the caiuse of its -liardses,'' analdts pro. emîuiai tii îsutatîcs tasi improve logs, atd
py cua'limngisoon.keld ail laeneough r i fur fedingcattle.

tomes, tîsat have long bee iihabituel, the 'iinousI fh n ay la dcsrnye, l by cu-
vieiL. arc gremme rlly rcndccd uimifit foar avatiimmg coii, q'geisgisiirgas l iui havng te
tise. it cuanseqmmemce of the grossad iiaving field lla its jolimmuîilei,alaal wimmer.
acmi uaiiitid o my cteurasi-yhorudn.erelts, ugrnn
thmrnisancvs, icr, dorbtless, is he y C A NuArDA F A R R.

c:îmi~e i hue nttflonsimateanrtaevetaofgeieo
simleseimpre.of hieritïelf. Tsherefoie, n

.lit icagiîams wiiem'e ine-stisie or tiser September 11, 1847.
h. usirft jan biesoi alvoumid, eor oere

t 1isefaraner una'îidably iam-eosîu)k tîeir S11ozur 11o11NCATTLIE,
wasik n3agreat depi, re waiulg econ Slillre onose foils and thrire as well
mess ithe construction fcisters sIer

ail sf-sme pri cipal far er- ;buildiim lfor - (2aoh asiers.
tainballe tise water wice m latfai n from Tse fglaowin bextrats frain a lette- gre-
thisei rthife. mByotis meas a large sp- civen pacy us tie other dhay, fron Lewis F.

pl tno w maesortiewates mayiseeadIl Allen, Esk.. oiBlettit Rock. Nlx Y., in dnswer
tise car rlting, hnt a cohpaUtiVe y stalt aimed b drote lini orinnking sone inqliries

:mnist, wiiisilifot conmy bwtehoiu ingiint eaborttne Short Hams, wil, we trist, be in-
ail u soes abe, ut tehl use, but he c londs, it b eegs w itamesosudsalth

fanu, nusefi in irigatina'tie gardeo iagAenay utointhe torfs-the es-case.
ell as for peaterinwsater, Aeles> te water wihe bsriark n

fregnently ontains lage quantitisçof"tiill

Book ,in wntcl às recore le t e story andTime most conveniient and durable mode pedigreef .. Ie best blood stock i m m er-
of constructing a cistern, is, tu Imk it of eMr. . is a st ood te mn mre-
a circular foirm, unsder ground, vith bot- ca. i - A. is alsoneofthe ias% intdli-
tons tides lined with stone or bricks laid gent agriculihurtsts and expen-enced stock

in iyulraulic cemetat ; and in many cases breeders in thIe Union, and lias one of the

snortair nay le plastered directly on the largest nnd best selected Ierds of cattle. lis
aides of the pit without the nid of bricks or costmunication ta us was was not intended
sitone. A caiteri, eight feet in diameter fos-uication, but 'e lasestme' ir. Allen
and laine feet deep, .ill hold about <mnesaisal ~ ~ . 1amefc Je,>'lliau ussttn vill ioaîaabject t thie insertion of tise fllnw
nlisadu bi Iarrel, and wit require thrlme111g îîmaramgnilss. Witt) as aew oi asakcniig a
tihanaimd four hluindred bricks to lit ce i.',desîre aillolis Our- cmianen la lps-eina
ide.,. The cement to be emIha.Ncl titised ait csseaal brunets of f)mendng. Ou-

shuaulal be of lirst-rate quality, stuch as thsat cieiienqairy as as tultisty of tiseSin-
isi 1 iii thie construction o the Croton
atsedhct or the Erie caîial. If thiscanit.
tiot conivensietly be obtaitned, a very g nd short feea
article mnay lie made ofufîmr parts brick-,Black Rock. Aîg. 29,1847.
dusmt, fminely scrcened ; ciglht parts fimne, D i .- Y-sur esteuis uoa2i8t
shari , resh water satiul ; twelve pansins., mu reec. lit elaîonmnammm aquiartsi
of l[le i îamrpletely slicked by burying in abaat Cais i an me-mmimproveniemi. 1 have
the gr lmd, sai as to exclude the air iur. b'cs f.prnamre tsau a dozemu yeams engageaiore
irg the pîoecess of slacking, three iartisor ici. n haihoccupation svitallimrahing-

tf p IowJe l taick lime, newly Lurnt, bemiafirot as an mausment, hat g-own by
and thgree is.irts of powdered chatcol.assa tia-c hula si pwde-cdclisa ria 1. iebaana lsaite aligios tumo a pasiion 'aie. 1

Fit t, nix the slacked lime, brick-dtist, liae trei chiell> avttlies ew ai<L... ng gond
charcoal, and sand, with water sufficieit aisîng ssocic-ad hrsuc<dtd. 1 brtd bath
to umake a mortar thinner than usual;-ishothorts anm Devons, watiiigrades os-lie
then sprinkle in the quick lime. Mix comamimn or native citle, ani have r.olbccrame

wei awith a trowei, and use immediately, ta mise ennîgli to stock an, arin Wath pure Wooa
as at aili Saaaîn grow stiffaxsd isard. emlikind p a , wecping about 100 cows for daig>a

pirposes. My cor tailt eork, i. o. they give
imilk regintarly in lie dairy-and tuiisfar thl the
Short horns and Devoi, enshin heir on a
spiere have answeral ail imy expecsations. BDii
bmeels are goal mtilkers§-wiih guod lnetare, mmul
plenty nfhy in w mer tis ilmsor bunais are hardy
and profitable. Thie Devons vill keepe% wellt an
classer feed, but like ail othser caitle ilimy baetter
an gntd feed ihatn on pour. W'ere lt cinihone s

breed for t lands I vould cake ime )evoi
and they will thrive on strong maoil eqjtly vwell
with athers. lut infi ct Canamsud;m, as in itis regmin.

msut or the farisis avill cntry short haorns.sianm]
whei the lail ais gond. theyaie in Iy etitmation,
the renscr of ail the isiet enfile imsilv.

Mr. A. then describss two or hree of hais
ynunag btmlls wisici h)e will sell ait $125 nsaid
$100, (we iai stated aur desire to iturchase)
Raid continues :-

lPrics offine blooded stnck nre by matnil er.
enisu nacquainted weith breeinisg thmui thnnîgit

bigha in Ammerics. althniigh not hat' witt they ara
in England, but it siniai beal recollected thiat gool

breederswio have a reputation f thileir stouk,select
oly the best il caires foar rai<ing, of course the

ordinary nases are acrificed eilher am %ea or steers,
and perhapsont aora dozen, only 2, 3, or 4, as tie
case may be, are fit fur stock getting ofil e re.
quisite qality, iamd min such a course only ein
good stock be kept uap-indicrimmae breeding
alavays having a doicarard tendeury. ati il is for
a want o properknovledgenand cniisideralin 'in
breeding hait si mmny fail in their clTtirts ast
üreeding goodl stock, eveni when farnietd with
gond animaials ta begin witih. lis ies it i ai ieice
o itelf, and ni nea anima 'leeitr-reqirimg long

experience. a qmuick and ccnraite eye. a soand
jndguient in animal anatomym, and physioloigy.

You ask if nry experience corrooramtes te eis-
siertions i A. R. Allais in tle Aisnerican Agrin-
turist as ta thie hardiness of short horns oin<%vtster
keep-Yes decidedly-Mino ire ns shardy and as
ensitly kept as ime commn attle and morte so. t
have kept them i'n aIt wayVm (site pen breemd)
fromun close ioising in the stable. ta malnin-g omt
in ie open fields at a stat. with tie cotmiaon
cattle, and inrariably-olher things being equl-

mny> short hns are cne ora in spring deridedly
t est, and so wit thie Devonsq-ailliais and the

reasonis for il, I could demnImtrtIe o yoi on pim-
siological principles as connected withimproerd
stock of an kind. hal he space- haple ta idn
so in a personai Inmerview. I rnigit sparea tfiei
young cowas or htifers, but ami not anxiolis-at 1
keep a good miany cows i want ta wrk as rapid-
ly into blood stnck as 1cas. I have as gond many

hAighgradesischas3.47-915-16short harnDevon%
sac.,n*ingnothsingbtîhor-oughbredbiîlsofanykind
aid those the best. %o that I cnnsantly breed aup-
still Ikeep the pure blodilwhen Iknow it.never
selsng any thing as thoronigi breim but whatis su
by vell aluthenticated pedigree.
I congratulate yeti oi your aeection of a pro.

fession as editor which is sa minmntely comnected
with ail that is ennobing ama enuited in loinan
affaira, tsat o elevating the .gricmiture ni yorur
coantry-i id a anise haut m&Wst sacced, and how-
ever slow may be its first progresm, rely lapon il,
itwilbe appreciatedand yontreffortsremponded to.

. . e . . . . .

7 shall be maeh pl heased t see yenmt at Saeras.
Find me ont when iou arrive there--enangh of
people know me. I -hope to find my fnend the
lion. Adam Ferguson among thie vsitor% as
usàial. And any time when yon cai I shall be
mot happy to see yo here at :Isy resideice-or
t taar futrs you by jetter or otherwige.

Yery truly & respecsfiully yoirs'.
Ltwas A. ALLaS.

If family sickness do not prevent, we in-
tend visiting New York this month, and shall
endeavour ta cali at Saratoga on our vay,
where we hope to glean tome important in-
formation, and shal certamialy do ourselves
the honor of makiag Mr. Allen's acquamn-
tance.

Ve have been-frequently answered when
urging upon our friendas the advantatge of ir-
proving their catite by introducing the Short
Horns, that they were not hardy, aai that
they required soi much food and of s-ich 
quality, that with our long Canddia'n. iters,
the cot would bc mosre than the profit. Now.
as thse Ys a question orffact, stcani oly bc cai-
itsfactorly settled by netta experinent.-
Mr. Allen, who lives ce tihe N:agara River,
where we apprebend, the climaste and soit
are in no respect superir to rmny parts of
Canala, givs ahe abase testinmony nlfter a
sufficietiy lengthy experience. e keeps
100 cowa fur the dair, and ho is desirous of

working aï ftis possible into the nre blond.
Why I lecaumse lie filsîmi tihait such obijectiosî'

is thie ihov uire iunmngmmary nd tmuae, aid
thait wit lin piitoer iaknowledge niiin cimonsider-
ationIi m br'eemlinmg" the Sht'rt llorn are greit-

ly tu be p eferred.
-- ~----

PRiPARIATIONS FOR Tll AP-
iaOACiIING MEF.TlNG;OF Tills

AGRICULTURI \L ASSOCIATION
.\T IIAMILTON.

Annmg'ments ire being made on m very
exteni.mmasei'le for thie second aniaiml mmaeetinsg
li this Assoeation, whmich is ta tinke place mit

Ilamitoni <n the Gthi mud 7th of October.-
Our- fmiamers iare deeply intrested iii the sac-
cess of theexhibition; nad ve hopete none
of theml will detprive tiemiselves of tise pisîens-
uire anmd instruction ta lie derived froim attend-
ince. 'llie meetimg is, w umdemtand, to be

hononred witi the uresence of the Governor-
Genenld.

A llamilton cotemporary snys
a Tle Lucal Cmuiltmttee ieldi tieir second

mmi-etinig ons the 31%t, in mta momns or the liainil
.un Binldmg Stieiety. immdly plnued by the direct-
Urs aIl sueir dipIao.t.ml.

Tha ho. Adainn Fergnsoi. V. P., tnok tise
Chrir, lmeni teu reports f various sub-comimmmns.
tee; vetre resnted by thleir cuIveIiers, and duly
con idered.

These sib-coiamiiitecs are inot yet entirely' air-
ras.ed,hnmmt the l'llouing partialist will show

isai qiimie progres lhais beln inmalde.
J. Armgementsm Show Grounitd-.tesO'Reil.

ly. Esqmire.
2. iloticultural Seed, Rloots, &c.-Arch. Kerr,

Esaire.
3, Youmg.etre-John Yoig Esquire

4. lmmplemiets andF .lneinery-Jhn Fisher,
Emtmmre.

5, Fmime Aris-J. T. Brongeest, FEsq.
6. Diiiner Arrnnge:nents-Neb:iah Ford, Esq.
7. ieception or stranigers-Villias Atkinsons.

EAqinre.
8. Smubcrsati-S:nnnaei M alle, F.mq."

And îlalds, witih regard toi the dinner,
I The nol uninteresting subîlject of the dinner.

his twet imily arranged by Mr. Ford, amd un
a gre-mnact elisered alio wisis lMr. lItoasch, Cunrt

Ilutuse Squmîare. th trect ai smitable aind coislort
able l'aimiuiun. with accuomindatioi for 500

ieets, aat ai gnd dmner at ise dollar a he.ai.
Ve nai my nd, forr ite infAirmiantnofi' mending

virtor', hliat eery exertion will bme minde l'or
lhir conifort. aiid lhat tie Cminwiiteaa have
rceie am pleduge frin tliha lendmg Ilomels, e-

cnsmig sitranger fronmt aniy deunaitd beyuid th
ordinaury raie of board.

-0-

Our correspioadent Censorious" is rater
severe in hiasremarks; but as hlis commensa
ire based upon fMets, we cooki not with
justice reject his communication.
DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES Dy THE

PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL
ASSOCIATION.

To the EdUors of the Canada Farmer,
MEssas. Esnrroas,-I know not v:hom ta

cenusre. the Conmittee who drew up the
scale of prizes for distribution at the aip-
proching Provincial exhibition, or yourselves
for passing over in silence the ridiculous in-
cuonsstencies i'n tie prize list. However, s
you possess the powrc' of rejecting my com-
munication, I think the safest phn wtill be ta
excuse your sience on the subject, on the
ground that you mny have beesa willing ta
pas. over the matter in question rather thana
assume Ihe office of cenor : I colfess that,
if th&a be the cause of your silence, you at e
much aire fastidious tian I arn. Before I
contrast some of the itetms in the prize list,

iallow me to notice sene very culpable omis-
sions. The gentieien by whom tise hat *:
drawn upui seen net t have tSe slightestsdea

af progresas. Evcr>thing relating ta tihe
great imsprove:nenmits ofI te age they have
pasmsed over itogeter: r'cept, indeed, soue
accident shtouldl have broughtu 'i within the

ramge of thir own observation. One ofthe
greatest of miodern improveiiea.ts,. uader
draming., s passed over as if such a thing
had never been heair of. No encouragemneit
is offered ta induce fmr.'sr totes tihe system
of marling or liming l.eir land. A prem-
uma is offered for a " maor, fenace," but I pr-

sume it means a fence of t ic perishable ma-
terial which 'was used iby ie -, ßrfist set-
liers! No doulit they expect an i. 'osrove-
ment in appaearnice; but they seem tu i:ve
neaa'r dreamned of gttring rid of the presem
pershiable desiption ai of fence by subastitutmg

mn mts place a heing fence, whlch would have
thie character of durability while its geneal
use would bcautiy aud ad-u he face of the
wiiole country.

No premium is offered foO specimens of
Oil Cake, an article in the ina&=factue of

wich any man who bas the sligisut prete-
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